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MovieCrazy:Fans,Stars,and the Cultof Celebrity. By SamanthaBarbas. (New York:Palgrave,2001. vi, 218 pp. $27.95, ISBN 0-31223962-9.)
In recentdecades,social and culturalhistorians have developedsophisticatedunderstandings of the ways in which movie audiences
used theaterspaceto shapeclass,gender,and
ethnic identities.SamanthaBarbas'sstudy of
movie fans and fan clubs from 1910 to 1940
representsanotheravenueof researchalong a
well-troddenpath.
Barbas challenges conceptions of movie
fansas passive,giddy,teenagegirlsdeludedby
Hollywood fantasy.Her fans were activeparticipantsin the creationof the starsystem,star
on- and off-screen personae, and cultural
products. Responding to fan pressure,Carl
Laemmlerevealedthe namesof the personalities in his IMP (IndependentMoving Picture
Company)films,which led to the starsystem.
Fans, not studios, created fan clubs in the
1930s. Throughaggressiveletter-writingcampaigns,club membersshapedthe careersand
screenimagesof ClarkGable,JoanCrawford,
and GretaGarbo.Refusingto be dupedby fictitious studio publicity,fans actively sought
true storiesabout the starsthey admired,and
they used theirknowledgeto challengestudio
contrivances.
Throughstars,Barbasargues,fans learned
how to cope with the social changes of the
early twentieth century. Star emphases on
the cultivationand promotion
"personality,"
of a uniqueset of personalqualities,mitigated
the alienatingeffectsof masssociety.Anxieties
causedby rapidsocialand moralchanges,not
accuratedemographicinformation,provoked
attacksthat stigmatizedfans as passiveyoung
females.
Barbasdoes a nice job explainingthe fans'
attempts to influence movie company policies, but she fallsshortin heranalysisof the effectivenessof fan power.Fan pressureled IMP
to createthe starsystem,but she notesthatthe
starsystemwas basedon morethansimplyfan
pressure.VivienLeighwon the partof Scarlett
O'Hara in Gonewith the Wind (1939) over
other actresseswhose fan clubslobbiedDavid
0. Selznick,even though Leighhad no such
fan intervention.Readersmay be somewhat
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perplexed:"fanshad morecontroloverHollywood than they realized,"Barbasnotes, but
"studiosoften ignoredtheirsuggestions."Is it
important, as she argues, that fans tried to
shape mass culture, or is it more significant
that they rarelysucceeded?
A bigger concern surroundssome of the
sourcesBarbascites. Though she drew from
archival collections, some arguments rest
upon questionablesources.To documentstars
whosecareerswereshapedby fan pressure,she
drawsfrom star autobiographiesand biographies. Moreover,few sourcesdirectlylink fan
activityto studiopolicies.
It is important to document instances
whereconsumersattemptedto directcultural
production.It is also importantto note when
such behavioris oppositionaland when it is
accommodational.ShelleyStamp,in herstudy
of female audiences,sees fan cultureas nonoppositional,whereasKathrynFullernotes an
oppositionaltone in fan rejectionsof consumerism. Barbasdoes not situatefan activityin
thatcontext,so readershavelittle senseof why
the behaviorsshe documentsare important.
She does a nice job contextualizingmovie star
popularityin the midst of early-twentiethcentury social and culturalchanges but neglects other importantquestions.Thus, film
historiansmay have a mixed reactionto Barbas'scelebrationof fan activismand her challengesto the stereotypeof the young, deluded
fan.
GeorgePotamianos
Collegeof theRedwoods
Eureka,California
SideshowU.S.A.:Freaksand theAmericanCultural Imagination.By Rachel Adams. (Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press,2001. xii,
289 pp. Cloth, $60.00, ISBN 0-226-00538-0.
Paper,$19.00, ISBN 0-226-00539-9.)

Over the past decade a growing number of
scholarlystudiesof "freakshows,"exhibitions
of "human oddities,"and sideshows of all
kindshaveenrichedour understandingof culturalhistory.At the same time, it is also clear
that no consensushas developedabout how
thoseshowsshouldbe understood.Interpretations range from studies that emphasizethe
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exploitativedimensionsof the exhibitsto investigationsthat emphasizetheir functionsas
performancesthat, to some degree,empoweredpeoplewith physicaland mentaldisabilities. RachelAdamswants us to considerfreak
shows along a new axis and suggeststhat the
freakshow be examinedas a mode of cultural
production swirlingwith meanings for performersand audiencesalike.Parthistory,part
ethnography,and mostly literary analysis,
SideshowU.S.A. advancesour knowledgeof
sideshowspectacles.
Adams organizesher study into chapters
that examineethnologicalshows at museums
and zoos, Tod Browning's1932 film Freaks,
Carson McCullers's"queerfiction," photographic representationsof freaks, freaks as
counterculturalicons in post-World War II
America, Toni Morrison's deployment of
freaks in Beloved (1987), and Katherine
Dunn's cult novel GeekLove (1989). Adams
concludesher analysiswith an assessmentof
sideshow entertainment in contemporary
America,remindingus that freak shows remain a mainstayof America'sculturalmargins
that help framethe rest.
Adamsdeservesconsiderablepraisefor her
effortsto make sense of the freakshow phenomenon. Her opening chapter on Ota
Benga, the Africanpygmy put on displayin
the monkeycage at the BronxZoo, and Ishi,
the YahiIndian exhibitedat the HearstMuseum of Anthropologyat the Universityof
California,emphasizesthe strugglebetween
science and entertainmentfor mapping the
boundariesof the freakshow.With the developmentof culturalrelativismandthe medicalizationof human disabilities,displaysof "human oddities"in museumand otherscientific
settings became increasingly unacceptable.
"Abandonedby anthropologists,doctors,and
proprietorsof respectabletheatricalestablishments,"Adams argues,so-calledfreakscame
to "populatethe imaginativeproductionsof
authorsandvisualartistsin the UnitedStates."
Most of her book is dedicatedto developing
that last insight.
Make no mistakeabout it, this is a good
book. But it would havebeen even betterhad
moreattentionbeengivento the economicaspects of the sideshowsand to putting them
into a broader comparativecontext. Who
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profited?What were performerspaid?What
was the cost of admission?How did audiences
respondon the basisof theirrace,class,and/or
gender?Were American sideshows unique?
of Americanculture
Does the "freakishness"
contributeto the debateabout Americanexceptionalism?To be sure, these questions,at
leastsome of them, move beyondthe scopeof
this book. But situating popular entertainments in the broaderpolitical economy is
surely vital for understandinghow cultural
meanings circulate. That said, Sideshow
U.S.A.is a notableadditionto existingscholarshipand representsan importantexcavation
of the Americanculturallandscape-then and
now.
RobertW Rydell
MontanaStateUniversity
Bozeman,Montana
in theAmerican
SeeingandBeingSeen:Tourism
West.Ed. by David M. Wrobeland PatrickT.
Long. (Lawrence:UniversityPressof Kansas,
2001. xvi, 336 pp. Cloth, $45.00, ISBN 07006-1082-0. Paper, $19.95, ISBN 0-70061083-9.)
When I began planning my first graduate
seminarin the historyof Americantourisma
little over seven yearsago, I ran immediately
into trouble.John Jakle'sThe Tourist(1985)
wasalreadyout of print,andEarlPomeroy/sIn
Searchof the GoldenWest(1957) was, well,
nearlyfortyyearsold. One book that I likedJohn Sears'sSacredPlaces(1989)-was available only in hardcover,while another-Dean
MacCannell's The Tourist(1976, 1989)seemed dated, if somehow seminal. In the
end, I did what most of us do in such a situation: cobbledtogetherarticlesand book chaptersin the hopesthat togethertheywould add
up to something coherent. These days, my
problemis exactlythe opposite, as so much
rich literatureon the historicaldevelopment
of tourismin the United Statesmakeskeeping
readinglists to a manageablelength a challenge.
Among the regionsbenefitingmost froma
veritable explosion of tourism studies, the
West standsout, and in this literaturewe are
fortunateto have Seeingand BeingSeen.Ed-

